Policy, Guideline and Procedure Manual

Nipple Eczema Dermatitis

1. Purpose
This clinical guideline outlines the requirement for management of nipple eczema dermatitis at the Women’s.
This guideline is related to Breastfeeding Policy.

2. Definitions
Skin conditions such as eczema or dermatitis may occur on the nipple and areola of pregnant and
breastfeeding women. Management approaches are similar to eczema and dermatitis on other parts of the
body.

3. Responsibilities
Maternity and neonatal medical, nursing and midwifery staff need awareness of the condition and to refer
women to appropriate care.
Lactation consultants and medical staff should be aware of the guideline and be able to treat accordingly.

4. Guideline
4.1 History
Women will usually give a history of an itchy rash on the areola of one or both breasts. They may describe a
burning pain, especially while breastfeeding. The onset of symptoms occur more commonly at 5 or 6 months
postpartum and are associated with infant teething or the introduction of solids.

4.2 On examination
Eczema of the nipple appears as a well demarcated erythematous rash, which may be dry and scaly or weepy
with vesicles.

4.3 Aetiology
Endogenous atopic eczema: women may have a history of atopic eczema or asthma or hayfever.
Irritant contact dermatitis: this type of dermatitis is caused by irritation of the skin by products such as creams,
gels, soap, detergent or chemicals (e.g. chlorine).
Allergic contact dermatitis: A delayed hypersensitivity to an allergen in a product used on the skin (eg non
purified lanolin).

4.4 Management and treatment
General measures
•

avoid soap or shampoo on the nipples

•

avoid hot showers

•

avoid using any products on the nipples except for ultra-purified lanolin

•

shower after swimming

•

moisturise nipples with ultra-purified lanolin or sorbolene after shower or bath.

Treatment
Topical corticosteroids are the main method of treatment. They should be applied sparingly after a breastfeed.
Ointment is preferred as it will be absorbed before the next breastfeed
Potent corticosteroids may be used for up to 7 days:
•

Mometasone furoate (Elocon ) ointment once daily or

•

Methylprednisolone aceponate (Advantan ) ointment once daily

If the eczema appears to be infected, antibiotic treatment may be necessary in addition to the corticosteroid (eg
Bactroban ointment).
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5. Evaluation, monitoring and reporting of compliance to this guideline
Compliance to this guideline or procedure will be monitored by review of incidents reported through VHIMS.
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7. Legislation/Regulations related to this guideline
Not applicable.

8. Appendices
Not applicable.

PGP Disclaimer Statement
The Royal Women's Hospital Clinical Guidelines present statements of 'Best Practice' based on thorough evaluation of evidence and
are intended for health professionals only. For practitioners outside the Women’s this material is made available in good faith as a
resource for use by health professionals to draw on in developing their own protocols, guided by published medical evidence. In doing
so, practitioners should themselves be familiar with the literature and make their own interpretations of it.
Whilst appreciable care has been taken in the preparation of clinical guidelines which appear on this web page, the Royal Women's
Hospital provides these as a service only and does not warrant the accuracy of these guidelines. Any representation implied or
expressed concerning the efficacy, appropriateness or suitability of any treatment or product is expressly negated
In view of the possibility of human error and / or advances in medical knowledge, the Royal Women's Hospital cannot and does not
warrant that the information contained in the guidelines is in every respect accurate or complete. Accordingly, the Royal Women's
Hospital will not be held responsible or liable for any errors or omissions that may be found in any of the information at this site.
You are encouraged to consult other sources in order to confirm the information contained in any of the guidelines and, in the event
that medical treatment is required, to take professional, expert advice from a legally qualified and appropriately experienced medical
practitioner.
NOTE: Care should be taken when printing any clinical guideline from this site. Updates to these guidelines will take place as necessary.
It is therefore advised that regular visits to this site will be needed to access the most current version of these guidelines.
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